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A NIORT AT SEA IN Am OPEN

BOA T.

It vas six o'clock vheu I tunued the boat's
head. 1 nover quostioned I1cnlitrov hock lu
tvonty minutes, and reckoned that the extra
baîf hnur vould ho vel vorth the mouoy. 1
roved at *firat vith a good deal of energy, snd
my vife vas deligbted at the manner iu vhbich 1
made tbo foamfly vitb my oas. Indeed I
woricei too hard ; the exortion soon tired mo,mnd
I perspired at evory pore vith the heat. It vuso
slightly distracting that tho baby,vbo hbailhon
sleeping very quietly shouid nov vake np sud cry
for vhat 1 suppose yen migbt eall ber tes if you
cou give regni ar usmes te milk sud vater adt.
ministarecl about moen times s day. 116I am
sorry, William," said my vifs, «"that wo bave
toppodà longer til the bour." Oh," naid 1,
huoving ibat the cblld vas a uning. in bier
bond, ",baby vil de very veilunutil vo got
home ;-Oe uba't ho long nov ;"asd agaiu I
exerte-d my strengtb and toiled lihe achampion
rover. 4"It'à vetyry eUNmand I, gvlngup
after ton minutes, ud feeling Quitoe etbanstsd,
anil Mntingfer iath. "What svery cuisr
said,,my vifs.Il. Why," mnid I, pulliug ont My
vatei," bo hre it à twesi4y minutes peut six, sud
the land seema ratiter farter of than it vas ho.
fore I tnmned the hoat'. head tevards it. " «IYes,"
naid as egroviug.*,jittîs paie ;!I've hoon ueti.

clu g 0ha 1'ee" Perbape it vant»a ssteadier
atroke,' idI iping mny lorehead ; sud sett.
ling te the oars &gain, 1 rowed for another tes
minutes, snd thon loohed over my shoulder. i
could net ho deceived. Rov as I vould, I nol
ouiy conld make ne vay but the boat actually
bot round,I1 vas beartily frigh oueed, sud pul leti
in J~e osma te stand itp snd look arounil me.
My vite ehogon te cry sud the baby roarcit as
babiex can v hen tboy are paticn'arly vanted te
kej p iuiet. Thers veresasins ships as I havi
sait a long distance off; sud there vas the
smack that had passdu, tvo or tbreo miles
distant; but there vas nething near us. 1 put
my banals te my mouth sud shontoit tovards the
land as bard as ever 1 colit, fiatering myself
that thore vas s faint chance of the amooth, vator
conveyirg the sounui. I thon stoit vaving sa
flori8hing nîy bat for st le'at five minutes,
" Oh, Williamu, wbat vilI become of us r' criei
my wife, sehbing pteously. 1 vas tee, muci
upeet te asaer ber. 1 bsd hoped that ve
sbonid ho noticeit by some of the peopleo vb
keep a lookout on the pier ; but as the time
vent h1% and the sun sank lover, and I could
use no igus of anytbing coming te our rosent,
my spirits (el, andlI ast dovu sud stared bianli
ly at my ivifs. I put eut the osa again, but vué
se vearied that I soon gave np rowing ; bosides,1
toit that vo vere being carried avay, sud tbal
the oin s csrcely bindered our progreas tovardi
tte oeean. Whou the nigbt fairby came tbg
wind go It up, net very mnch, bit enugb te dis
turb the vater, sud the vherry ho n te ai
about horribly. Whst vas verso it blov off thg
land ansd helped te carry us furtber svay. Hoi
I cured my folly for net baving broughti
man'vith me 1 The cryiug of the poor bungi
littie baby sud mY vife's moassasd tr
protiches vers jnat maddening. It vas ver,
flue ovetbeail, the sky full of stars, but theï
vus ne meon, sud the sesbohkeil as blach as i
1 conlit ueo the ligbts ou the landl, sud coulq
even vi-ry*faintly bear the strains of a baudo
musc plsying ou the cliff, for, as 1 bave tel
you, the vinit blew froni the shoro. I puli
out my vstch, but thougb I beld it close te in
nose 1 could net ses what timo it vas. I hor
on looking arouud in the bopes of obarving
pasiug vesse), but tbough ne douht some mui
bave passed, I did not se thom. My vif. wt
coutiunally saying, "'Oh, William, vhat ahi
vo dot" 4Do," said 1, "vwhat can mevo
W. must ait hure sud vait." "Wait !" sl
vould cy; "vbat is thene tevait for1" '"F(
dayligbt, if for notbing os." But vbat vi
dsylight do for us?1 W. have been lest in dui
ligbt, sud vhen dayligbt comes vhere usal
ho 1" sud bore asevould bug the poor cryio
baby, sud visb berseif dead, sud se ou. TI
ses hopt the boat rochiug inceauantly, e that
vas impossible for me te stand np. Howv
passd the o hr I oa't tell yen. The bal
vould waks sud cry until ah. cried hersoîf
aleep, thon vake sud cry berseîf te eîeep agmEl
sud se on, heur aftter heur. My vifs sud I fE
ient ; vo had exhausteit ail that could ho s

sudvse st there like tve statues. Tomay d>i
heur I shall remember tbe gurgling sud sobbii
neI.ettb-f ae4-p1s-ng gan.tt-. h bhdoa

ansvered, ««We'll tev yen in. Look out for
the sud ef the ine ;" sud anether in threv a
nope at me. I csugbt it, but did net knev vbat
te do vith it, seeing vbicb the. fiat imnuteld
use te keep bld, sud dragged the vberry up te
the smRck, sud thon get jute hemrsand attitcbed
tbe lino to the. hoat. '« Will yen ait hors or
come aboard t" hoeaahed. 46Oh, come aboard,
certaily," t repied ; se ho teek the baby sud
pased it to s sailer ou the smaok, sud thon
bebped my vifs np, sud thon me., S e bes v
vers saved ; but faint, brohen. devn, feeling as
if vo bail heenaadîîg eut of the. grave. Luckily,
they ball a fev tins of Swis,'i milk in tbe cabin,
sud se poor littîs baby got eomething te est at
asat. Also they gave ns sente corned beef sud
bn-ad vbich vo devouned gratsfuîiy atîter the.
maunor ef abipvrochsd peopbe. The captain of
the amseh litngbei vhen I toit hum vo had oni-
gluslly startsd for au hour's rov. I"Hov mncb
do they charge yen for an heur t" soya hoe.
Eighteen pence," 1I snsvered. "Yon've got stgMoilghtee n.penuortb," sald'ho. I"Yen msy
thank the Lord master, thst y'rs surve te psy
eren sighta-en pence. D'y. knov boy many
miles you'vs drifted front your port 1" N"

rsaid 1. l"4Weli, thon," snid ho ; Ilyou've drift-
ed leren miles. Tbew-e'u the coat-yeu cau
caleulate 'fer yoaft'ef ; " sud hoe poin ted te the
white cîiffs vhiob vers visible frein the sinacso'
dock, though net froin the boast. A fesrfnlly

rlong distance they looked, te ho surs. IlWil-
liam," sait îny vif. at this menment, 'Ill'Il nover
doms upon the voter again." "lNom 1, Sarah,"

Esaid 1 ; Ilat eut vithont ai man." Il an or
tne ma," sait she, l'Il nover venture my lits

rt again" Aitîl I have ne doubt abse vill keep bier
word, though it vc.u't cost lber s vemy great
effort to do se, for 1 amrnquite surs I shah nover
attempt te make bier break it.

BRIGHT TRADE PROSPECTS.
,a H.- is a hmall mn, rather dapper in appear.
ýt atace, yul1sh a ropitiatory air lu bis clôthes, in
e bis face, aimd even in the fringe of hamir h

Semcircles bis bead vithout cevering it. His vile
ris a large voman, et course, vitb a red face aud
dan sggrosaive air. Ho vent eut te tthe vogetable

il pedlar this memning, vith s largo tin pau, te
d mako a puchs.. It vas tbe first timo the pediar
ht hait seen hlm coin. te trade. Tbsre vers
le several vomon, ueigbbours, at the vsggeu. iHs
10 came up te the cart, sud bohked oritically over
le the array et fruits sud vegetables.
d "Hov mach are thoite cucumbers r' he askod.

'Five cents."
Ho lited oeeoetthein, sait they vero fine.

l ooking, and thon ased,-
I How much is that lettue a boit 1"

kt "Ton ,ceuts."
lu "That is cbeap eueugb,inm surs. Hov mueb
le are these melons r'
a- IlSeventy.fivs cents apioc," suid the dealer,
'P Who, seeing that bis oustemer vas uo ordiusry
10 party, hogan te atm bhimselt about. I'Tboy are
'w fresh melons, just got thorm last nigbt, and
a every oeeoe thein is fully ripe, l'il guirante.
ry that."1
B-_ IlFulbY. ripe, eh 1" ssiîl the custemner, fond-
Y ling the. article.
e IlYoa," nId thé doaler, gtting up ou bis
k. fot, in the. flush of expectation..
Id "Tbey look ripe,". coincided the customer.
et Thon lho booked aïouîd sud spied anothen at-
'Id tractive article.
id IIPeaclies, eh 1 Webb, I declae ! How na-
iy tnraul anitgoit they look. How mucb foi
Pt the peaches?
a "Thirty cents a quart," uaid the dealer,

ist mentslly flguing np th- total et haIt dozauneu-
as cumberb, a couplpo e et bofetlettuce, s vater-
all melon, and s quart et peachos, while the
et vomnen at the camt openei ttheir syes in vonder,
lhe and sto il ueatly by, atwed by the magnitude
o0r efth te transaction.
li11 "IOnIy himty cents," mused hoe. IlWby
v- tbst'a reasonable î-ungb, 1 take it, in theae
lwe times. Let me see,---flve cents a pieco for tbe
Ing cuî:umhons, ton cents for the lettuco, sevonty-
'ho iv. cents fon a vatermelon, tbirty cents for-'
1 it IlJoaeph Malachia t" caea ssharp, bout
vo voîce, throngh as spitet'ully opened door, "an
Lby yen going t'a gi-t iat 1 sent yen attér, or art
te you going te stand ont thors aIl day t" 9
iu, IlGimîne ten cats' Worth nov petatees,
te11 guspedittans, nea'vously opeuing the baud ht
Lid, hait kept shut, sud îlisclosiaag a nov itime
ng ,Quick, lbu-suelt"
ng___

heritage of our age, for ail that ; for they and on a levol with the hoopital of St. Bernard,
the few other remaining members of the old in- snd though we shiver with the icy blastk
soctivorons group form the last survivors of a coming fromn the frozen regions surrounding u
very earl andud n.dev loped mamrnalian type, honni pa before we can tear ourselvos fromn tht
the comnhon ancestors of ail our nther European con) terriplation of snob wonders as it is not giveîl
quadrupeds, who have diverged fromn thern in to many men to ueo. Far down their glitterinp
varions specialized directions. They rank a% in- fianks, eleven tbousand feet they aay, hegini
teresting raiddle liiks in that great broken but the verdure, and we can trace it for as ms.p)
still traceable chai n wbich connpctB the bigher more. 0O ne spl.nudid spire-like aiguille, covere(
mammals with thpir lost and unknown semai- with the îîurest snow, hecame rny favourite
roptilian ancestors. Indeed, if we had nover and flot ail the way back did it hide the shinini
heard of the hedgehogs aud théir allies bofore, Iigbt and beauty of its front, so that its radian
and if one were îîow to ho brought for the irst image will neyer ho effaced fromn those tablet
time by some intei explorer from Central where among meniory's treasures it sureiy wil
Africa or the Austrîlian bush, ail our bioiogrists bo counted as the crown. E. L. P.
wonld ho asadeiighted with it as tbey were when________
the ornithorhynchns and the echidua were dis-
covered and recogisized as links between .tbe A ITE.
reptile and the mar.4npial, or when the snpposed
extinct fosil ,gnscrtodas was fonnd alîvei; PtRFSSIONsi FOR WoME.N.-Anything can b
the rivers of' 'Queensland, thuq connecting the forgiven of a woman except a camer of vioeoc
ganoid fishes with the transitionial lepidosiren, vouity, or the wretcbed numhness'of inactioni
and, througb it with the amphibious newts, No woman sbonld mnunitlher Maker by supposinj
froga, and salamanders. The unconacious black' that hoe made a. mistake in making ber. A moi
fellow used to devour as barramunda, aud' the hid or uselesas woman was flot contemplated il
colonitit used qmietly to pilckle sa a amon, a the great plan of the universe. 8heh.bas alway
marvellous double-lived creature, provided withi a aphere. 1If home is uni pybeyond ie
perfect gis and perfect lunge, for one, peimnPower of endurance, lot ber
of whicb a naturalist would have given bis right Go teaoh the o .rphan boy te read,
oye ; and no too ont own gipsies have been in Thie orpban girl to uew."
the habit for ages of baking in a hall of earth Lot ber les iru tocook, bake, hrew ; let bier adop
the finest surviving reî,resentative of tbe Mostat poein mse osbyadwr ti
aucient piacental mammalian lino. They. roll Lat prosio amu sie, olyand >work atE
bini up (dead, 1 am glad to sayý ini a mass ofLobegoitaldyschlsd ee.L
kneaded dlay, which lbev put into the fir er epabadn.oapprwls a

whoe utilit egis o cack an thn teypictures, embroider, duat, sweep, becomo ti
turu out the steaming fleshbhy breaking the anagmoeano auinesos, omuting bt aitadol
bail, white the akin and the spinos stick ini a an mopearo nd a fosomting te owtur n
hody to the hardened lump of eartb. Yet theMayapiofnbpyodad reowrs
creature whicb they so unneremoniously devour giîîg ont a niserahle existence in a secoud.clm
is actually the ldeat scion of the great main- boarding-bouse, turning their poor littie bits(
malian stock, wbereof ail the reigning bouses in finerv, who migbt if tbey bail heon bravo i
Europe are, after ail, but younger branches.- their youth bave won a largo répertoire
Pall Mali zzetU. thought and a coinfortahie competency. Bu

pride, and that bas hoon bnt a poor fire to ait i
CLIMBNG TE HIM LA A S. to warm their thin banda -banda wbich shonl
CLIMINe? THEHIMAA YA. fot have heen asbamed to work, bands wbic

would have been wbitor for bonçat effort.
A LZAF ?ROM MY DIÂRY. TEH'v German papers relate the invasionq

Februaty 24, 1881.-Can sny words of minie the empire by. a tall-tslking Amorican tonril
ho adequate to sucb a suject-how cau My pen and the prompt arrest and the final auppresaio
deacriho that glorions range atretching in un. of bis tall talk of the latter. At the lateat a(
broken sweop sround a horizon of bundreda of vices the dominions of the Emperor Williai
miles?1 How depict the msjesty and radient bad resumred their former quiet. The affair
apleudour of those IlSeveni Brothers," wor- atated in the Paria Rogister as follows : T]
ahipped as gold by the mon of Sikkim?1 How train froru Belium arrived at the frontier Rti
portray in any manuor te the bewildered im. tion of Herbesethal,'where, as usuai, the Germa
agination how a Yungfrau piled on a Mont railroad officiais took charge. Juat befoi
Blanc, soars bigb in spotiess radiance in the starting again a conductor, in the customai
etberialized bine sky, untrodden and nnmarked wayapproached a coupé for the purpose of ver
by any presence but perbaps that of angple; fyiug the tickets of the pessengera, wben
nover te ho climbed by man nor aullied bÎ bis yonng man, in rather broken German sud
destruction in thoir yswning crevasses. Bofore pompons tond' of voice, asked him why t]
four o'clock a.m., ini icy darkneas vo wore tickets had te hoe shown again. On the coi
called, and dressed painfnuly hy aching flugora; ductor's teliing him tbat tbis vas tbe rmb
vo mounted sturdy mountain ponies sand sot ont onteriug the German (Prussien) territory, t]
up the monutain called Jallapahar, in the frosty strauger exclainied, "lOh, I ueo I Tbat's wbî
mooulight. The patb- we were climbing at a all tho e an camps com .e from." IlWhati
galop vas ail in shadow sud notbing conld have you mean to say ?' sskid the conductr ; ai
been more veird than the spectacles and cou- the traveller repeated, IlYes, tho Germans al
trats, that met onr oyea. We went in ingle Prussians are aIl a set of scampa t1" Thereup
file, a guide ieading, the clatter of bis borse's the conductor pointed ont to the travelbor t'
hoofs on the frozen gronad 'only indicating the couseq nonces of hie unýjustifiahle hobaviour ai
way. Makig rapid zigzigs wo were qniokly 4rd OnriigatAxaCaploh
risîug bundZeds of foot sud oacb momuent poted the case to tbe station-master. T.
brought stili more startling effocts. Below us Îuneions yi n hi, tar informed the police ol

r in the deep valiey over vhich Darîaeiing stands, cor on dnty, vbn-the offensive remarks ma
a biîlowy ocean of clonda wss resting ; dense and by the traveller having hbeen confirmed hy1
ailvery tbey vere, as we looked dowu from far fellow-pasegrs-arrest'-d the samne, wbeu
ahove, ail in darknéas ourselves by roason of tbe was fonnd out that hoe vas an Americau citiz
overbanging mountain, the a.ide of which vo on a bridai tour te ltaly with bis yonngwi
vere skirting. The sharp vind ctting fresi nh il tbdgouut aesd thepi
againat our cheeka, vo galloped ou. The stars ceedings at ibat hour of the night did mot a

evere lu minons sud gemmed the whoie sky witb a certain comical as poct. Brother Jonati
their hoauty, sud the moon vas radiant in anddenly remembered that there was on Ami

Feffulgence. Once a great tros vas in bier sbining ean Coîîsuiato at Aix-la-Chapelle, sud aithot
Spathwsy snd acrosa the rippling ses of clouda the police had Ilplaced the hoat possible rc
efr hbov vas cas't its giant shadow. Ere long at bis disposai," deemed it preferahie to watt

vow had rescbed the sumumit ou saddle, suad hlov lurther developmienta at a hotel. To that e
ns there vas another gloriona val bey flled too, ho appealed te the Anierican Consul for se

Switb vapour, while vo above on the narrow suce, wbich, despite the latene-is of the ho
re patbvsy. seemed raiaed almoat to the aky. But vas promptîy voucbssfod bim sud the priseo

re.nov vo must go dowu sgin ; skirting the pro. net at liberty ou uecuity hoing given sud b
cipice foilowed où a winding rosit, above whicb deposited. The police authorities, after di

"rose the. houtiful greeu mountain sud honeatb questiouiug both the Aitterican sud the cý

Le ssa.a deacent intita tigýer-hauuated juangle. Be- ducter, Pa'tit te baud the case over te the cc
for", long vo hogan to risessnow, up and%,p on ent judge, who deeaued the ieidemeanoni
the Senubel, ceiobraed for its viow ; stil wo e ofasuffiiefnt gravity to maise the amonni
wor.- in darknuansd sti 1 the pnies hravely bail te forty pounda a4terbiisa-eiglit hnnd
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